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 ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Pastor ·················································································································· Rev. Eric Little 

Pastor Emeritus ··················································································· Rev. G. Baylis Corley 

Organist ················································································································ C.B. Bull, Jr. 

Lay Assistant ············································································································ Gary Porth 

Lay Assistant Next Sunday ···················································································· Kim Little 

Altar Flowers ························································ Rosalie Tramutra and John Capizzi, III  

  “  Next Sunday ···············································································Hayne and Ann Haigler  

Nursery ········································································· Amanda Johnson and Mallie Shaw 

  “  Next Sunday ······································································ Katie Haigler and Beth Rast 

Acolyte and Crucifer ······················································· Kinsey Stowe and Arleigh Nickel 

Acolyte and Crucifer Next Sunday ······························ Emily Haigler and Hadley Evans 

Altar Guild ············································ Sherry Houck, Rhonda Polin, and Sharon Polin 

  “   Next Month ······················· Venis Holstad, Dianne McKeowen, and Donna Rhame 

Ushers ························Brad Stowe; Capt., Edward Rast, Jim Gates, and Ryan Haigler 

  “   Next Month ································ Reed Salley; Capt., Josh Johnson, Keith Haigler,  

                                                                                                 and Danny Philpot 

_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

[Please see announcements printed in the back of this bulletin.] 

 



Resurrection and St. Matthew’s Lutheran Parish 
Cameron, South Carolina 

 

Fourth Sunday after Epiphany January 28, 2024 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

PRELUDE   
 
SHARING 
 
CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 
 

All may make the sign of the cross, the sign marked at baptism,  
as the presiding minister begins. 

 

Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, creator of darkness and light, 

word of truth, wind sweeping over the waters. 
Amen. 
 
Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another. 
 

Silence is kept for reflection. 

God, our rock and refuge, 
we pour out our hearts before you. 
We have known you but have not always loved you. 
We have wounded one another and sinned against you. 
We have not always recognized the Holy Spirit 
dwelling in each of us. Remember your covenant. 
Renew your creation. Restore us, 

that we might proclaim your good news to all. 
Amen. 
 
The voice of the Lord is upon the waters. God has spoken: 
The time of grace is now. In Jesus, the reign of God has come near. 

By the authority of ☩ Jesus Christ, your sins are forgiven. 

You are God’s beloved. 
Amen. 

 
GATHERING HYMN NO:  310 (RLC)  886  (SMLC) 
    
GREETING 
 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, 
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 
 And also with you. 



KYRIE                
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
HYMN OF PRAISE             PAGE 140 



PRAYER OF THE DAY 
 
Compassionate God, you gather the whole universe into your radiant presence 
and continually reveal your Son as our Savior. Bring wholeness to all that is 
broken and speak truth to us in our confusion, that all creation will see and 
know your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 
Amen. 
 
 

WORD 
 

 

 
 
FIRST READING: Deuteronomy 18:15-20 
 

[Moses said:] 15The LORD your God will raise up for you a prophet like me from 
among your own people; you shall heed such a prophet. 16This is what you 
requested of the LORD your 
God at Horeb on the day of 
the assembly when you 
said: “If I hear the voice of 
the LORD my God any more, 
or ever again see this great 
fire, I will die.” 17Then the 
LORD replied to me: “They 
are right in what they have 

said. 18I will raise up for 
them a prophet like you 
from among their own 
people; I will put my words 
in the mouth of the prophet, 
who shall speak to them 
everything that I command. 
19Anyone who does not heed 
the words that the prophet shall speak in my name, I myself will hold 
accountable. 20But any prophet who speaks in the name of other gods, or who 
presumes to speak in my name a word that I have not commanded the prophet 
to speak—that prophet shall die.” 

 
The word of the Lord. 
 Thanks be to God. 
 



PSALM: 111 (spoken responsively) 
 
 1Hallelujah! I will give thanks to the LORD with | my whole heart, 
  in the assembly of the upright, in the | congregation. 
 2Great are your | works, O LORD, 
  pondered by all who de- | light in them. 
 
 3Majesty and splendor | mark your deeds, 
  and your righteousness en- | dures forever. 
 4You cause your wonders to | be remembered; 

  you are gracious and full | of compassion.  
   5You give food to | those who fear you, 
  remembering forev- | er your covenant. 
 6You have shown your people the power | of your  
     Works in giving them the lands | of the nations. 
 
 7The works of your hands are faithful- | ness and justice; 
  all of your pre- | cepts are sure. 
 8They stand fast forev- | er and ever, 
  because they are done in | truth and equity.  
 
 9You sent redemption to your people and commanded your cove- | nant forever; 
  holy and awesome | is your name. 
 10The fear of the LORD is the begin- | ning of wisdom; 
  all who practice this have a good understanding.  
     God’s praise en- | dures forever.  
 
SECOND READING: 1 Corinthians 8:1-13 
 
1Now concerning food sacrificed to idols: we know that “all of us possess knowledge.” 
Knowledge puffs up, but love builds up. 2Anyone who claims to know something 
does not yet have the necessary knowledge; 3but anyone who loves God is known by 
him. 
 4Hence, as to the eating of food offered to idols, we know that “no idol in the world 
really exists,” and that “there is no God but one.” 5Indeed, even though there may be 
so-called gods in heaven or on earth—as in fact there are many gods and many 
lords—6yet for us there is one God, the Father, from whom are all things and for 
whom we exist, and one Lord, Jesus Christ, through whom are all things and 
through whom we exist. 
 7It is not everyone, however, who has this knowledge. Since some have become so 
accustomed to idols until now, they still think of the food they eat as food offered to 
an idol; and their conscience, being weak, is defiled. 8“Food will not bring us close to 
God.” We are no worse off if we do not eat, and no better off if we do. 9But take care 



that this liberty of yours does not somehow become a stumbling block to the 
weak. 10For if others see you, who possess knowledge, eating in the temple of an 
idol, might they not, since their conscience is weak, be encouraged to the point of 
eating food sacrificed to idols? 11So by your knowledge those weak believers for 
whom Christ died are destroyed. 12But when you thus sin against members of 
your family, and wound their conscience when it is weak, you sin against Christ. 
13Therefore, if food is a cause of their falling, I will never eat meat, so that I may 
not cause one of them to fall. 
 
The word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 
 
 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark, the first chapter. 

Glory to you, O Lord. 

 
21[Jesus and his disciples] went to Capernaum; and when the sabbath came, he 
entered the synagogue and taught.22They were astounded at his teaching, for he 
taught them as one having authority, and not as the scribes. 23Just then there 
was in their synagogue a man with an unclean spirit, 24and he cried out, “What 
have you to do with us, Jesus of Nazareth? Have you come to destroy us? I know 
who you are, the Holy One of God.” 25But Jesus rebuked him, saying, “Be silent, 
and come out of him!” 26And the unclean spirit, convulsing him and crying with a 
loud voice, came out of him. 27They were all amazed, and they kept on asking one 
another, “What is this? A new teaching—with authority! He commands even the 
unclean spirits, and they obey him.” 28At once his fame began to spread 
throughout the surrounding region of Galilee. 
 
The gospel of the Lord. 

Praise to you, O Christ. 
 



SERMON                                                                     PASTOR ERIC LITTLE 
 
HYMN OF THE DAY NO. 612  (RLC) 614  (SMLC)                          
 
APOSTLES’ CREED                        
 

 I believe in God, the Father almighty, 

creator of heaven and earth. 

 I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, 

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, 

suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; 

he descended to the dead.* 

On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, 

he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 

and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 

 I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, 

the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, 

and the life everlasting. Amen. 
 
 
PEACE 
 
The peace of Christ be with you always. 
 And also with you. 
 
OFFERING                           
 
SPECIAL MUSIC                      
                                                         
OFFERTORY RESPONSE – HYMN NO. 884         “Praise God, from Whom … ” 
 
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 
 

With the whole people of God in Christ Jesus,  
let us pray for the church, those in need, and all of God’s creation. 

Each portion of the prayers ends with Lord in your mercy, 
     Hear our prayer. 
 
Into your hands, gracious God, we commend all for whom we pray, 
Trusting in your mercy through Jesus Christ, our Savior. 
 Amen. 



 

THE LORD'S PRAYER 
                
    Our Father who art in Heaven, 

      hallowed be thy name, 

      thy kingdom come, 

      thy will be done, 

         on earth as it is in heaven. 

 Give us this day our daily bread; 

 and forgive us our trespasses,  

      as we forgive those 

         who trespass against us; 

 and lead us not into temptation, 

      but deliver us from evil. 

 For thine is the kingdom, 

      and the power, and the glory, 

      forever and ever. 

Amen. 

  
BLESSING 
 
The Lord bless you and keep you. 
The Lord's face shine on you with grace and mercy. 
The Lord look upon you with favor and + give you peace. 
 Amen. 
 
 
SENDING HYMN NO. 614 (RLC)  434 (SMLC) 
  
                                  
DISMISSAL 
 

Go in peace. Serve the Lord. 
 Thanks be to God. 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The flowers in the church… 
     are given in memory of Mr. John Capizzi, Jr. by his sister; Rosalie Tramutra 
and his son; John Capizzi, III. John’s Memorial Service was held here at  
Resurrection Lutheran Church yesterday. 
 
Welcome… 
     to Somer Lynne Haigler as our new church secretary. She will begin her duties 
February 1, 2024. Malissa will remain on until the middle of February. 
 
Mark your calendars… 
     We will have a blood drive here at Resurrection Lutheran on Wednesday, 
March 20, 2024. Further details to come. 
 
Annual Handbooks… 
     If you were unable to attend the Annual Meeting, the Handbooks that were  
given out that day have been placed on the table outside of the Fellowship Hall. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Memorials Given to  

Resurrection Lutheran Church  
 

In Memory of 

Elizabeth Arlene Burns 
Given by: 

Tracy Burns, her daughter and Sloan Burns, her son 
 

 



WEEKLY SCHEDULE 
for the Week of January 28, 2024 

 
  Monday 7:00 pm Bible Study: SMLC 
  Wednesday 10:00 am Bible Study: RLC 

  Next Sunday 9:00 am Worship: SMLC 
    10:00 am Sunday Church School: SMLC 
    10:00 am Children’s Music: RLC 
    10:00 am Sunday Church School: RLC 
    10:15 am Choir Practice: RLC 
    11:00 am Worship: RLC  
            
  

 

FRIENDS AND FAMILY OF THE PARISH: 
Carol Rivers—wife of Delmar Rivers 

Ray Williams—friend of Delmar Rivers 

Nancy Whetstone—relative of Kathy Stowe  
Olivia S. Daniels—friend of the Community 

Patsy Brooks—friend of Esther Dufford 

Courtney Line—granddaughter of Lois “Bud” Porth 

Ricky Line—son-in-law of Lois “Bud” Porth 

Bill Epting—friend of Gwen Fulmer 

Eleanor Bassett—friend of Caroline Porth 

Matthew Wannamaker—friend of Gary Porth 

Rhett Tindall—friend of Larry Barwick 

Megan Lucas—sister of Katie Haigler 

Beth Stone—daughter of Cecile Smith 

Julie Crider Layton—friend of Gwen Fulmer 

Justin Line—grandson of Lois “Bud” Porth 

Kristi Bolton—friend of the Community 

Mack Shirer—brother of Martha Ann Weeks 

Carolyn Dietrich—friend of Monty and Kathy Rast 

Kay D. Lancaster—friend of Doris Giese 

Ross Toscano—friend of the Community 

Zack James—friend of Heber and Gloria Rast 

Roy Lockett—friend of Gary Porth 

Gwynette La-Terra—friend of Larry Barwick 

Alison Weeks—Daughter-in-law of Perry and Martha Ann Weeks 

Harold Nalley—grandfather of Erin Burch and Ansley Turnblad 

Rusty Headden—friend of Larry Barwick 

John Jones—nephew of Frank and Emily Heape 

MEMBERS: 
Rev. & Mrs. Baylis Corley 

Chris Philpot 

John Capizzi, III 

 

MILITARY: 
Andrew Pekarek 

 

SC SYNOD STAFF: 
Rev. Rick Carter, 

Asst. to the Bishop 
Rev. Emily Hartmann, 

Asst. to the Bishop 

Rev. Ginny  

Aebischer, Bishop 

Rev. Elizabeth Eaton,  
Presiding Bishop—ELCA 

 

 

  

  

  
  

 


